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'l)j- I-loRRESOLUTION NO.

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin are participants in a
Judgement Award known as the New York Emigrant Indian Award-
Docket # 75,

HEREAS,

~EREAS,the New York Emigrant Award is shared with the Stockbridge-Muncee
Tribe and the Brotherton Tribe,

l-:;EREAS) the New York Emigrant Indians Award has been invested in various
interest bearing accounts)

'HEREAS, 

one of the accounts -T.C.D. No. 3971, Neg. No. 375 -in the
auLount of $136,682.92 will reach maturity on January 22, 1974,

JHEREAS, the American Indian National Bank was organized to give Indian
tribes leverage with their money, \

~ow THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Bureau of Indian Affairs be, and
is hereby requested that on the date of maturity (January 22, 1974-)
to reinvest the Emigrant New York Indian Award money, in the amount
of $136,682.92, for the highest interest rate available -now
listed as T.C.D. No. 3971, Neg. No. 735, in the Amef.i-can Indian
National Bank, 1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W., Washington, D.C.
20006 in a T.C.D. for a period of six (6) months.

Certification

:::, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Tribal Business Conunittee
i"ereby certify that the Oneida Bus iness Conuni ttee is composed of --1-
~leb~ers, of whom;) members constitute a quorum were present at a
meeting called, nOtICed and held on the _~!!-;.d~y of _W/Yl.~{Gt/~'-I/- 1974;

~ members were present. That the foregolng reS6lutionjWas duly
adopted at such meeting by a. vote of jlfor, o_against- -~ --abstentions. 

Said resolution has not been rescinded or amended In any

"lay.


